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Value You Can Afford

If you can afford to go to college, you can afford to study abroad. See the UCEAP website at eap.ucop.edu/cost for a breakdown of program fees and estimated expenses.

You Can Afford the Time of Your Life! eap.ucop.edu/cost

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AVERAGE MONTHLY TUITION</th>
<th>AVERAGE MONTHLY LIVING EXPENSES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>$1,320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$1,280</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$1,220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UC</td>
<td>UC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCEAP</td>
<td>UCEAP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFRICA &amp; MIDDLE EAST</td>
<td>UCEAP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Did you know? Studying on UCEAP in Africa or the Middle East can cost less than staying at UC.

These approximate figures compare the average UC budget (off campus) with the average, most recent costs of UCEAP semester immersion programs for undergraduate, in-state residents. Average monthly living expenses include room and board, transportation, books, supplies, and other incidentals and do not include recreational travel or entertainment. Non-Resident Fees apply: If you are subject to out-of-state tuition at your UC campus, you will pay the same fees on UCEAP.

Financial Aid and UCEAP

We’ve Got You Covered. With UCEAP, you remain enrolled in UC and eligible for UC grants while abroad, and your UC financial aid budget is adjusted to cover all program costs—from tuition and airfare to books and shampoo. Our dedicated finance experts work with your Financial Aid Office to ensure timely and seamless disbursement of aid. If you do not currently receive aid, you may qualify when you study abroad.

Scholarships Just for You. More UCEAP scholarships are available than ever before, and you may qualify for extra funding. UCEAP scholarships will effectively reduce your debt if you take out education loans. Whether you have financial need or simply want to study in a unique location, there is likely a UCEAP scholarship suited for you.

Learn More About SCHOLARSHIPS eap.ucop.edu/Scholarships

A World of Possibility

Become a Global Citizen

UCEAP programs combine immersive learning environments with hands-on activities and excursions abroad. Go for just a summer, or spend a whole year abroad for maximum benefit and value. Whatever you choose, you’ll gain new, global perspectives and the cross-cultural and career skills essential for future success.

Highlight of Your UC Career

Energize your undergraduate career and future prospects meeting peers, professionals, and experts who share your academic and life passions! UCEAP partners with top-rated universities worldwide and each program is reviewed and approved by the University of California.

The Time to Go Is Now

You can travel and live abroad on UCEAP for a fraction of what it would cost on your own. Despite rising costs in higher education, UCEAP continues to offer programs at an incredible value for thousands of UC students each year. A life-changing international experience will never be more affordable.

Learn More about SCHOLARSHIPS eap.ucop.edu/Scholarships

Get Started Today! eap.ucop.edu/GetStarted
BOTSWANA: GEM OF AFRICA

Location
Gaborone: modern capital located near the South Africa border
Blend of traditional culture and increasing globalization in one of Africa’s fastest-growing cities

Program Highlights
University of Botswana courses in the social sciences, natural sciences, and humanities
Special track in community public health analyzing HIV/AIDS prevention, environmental issues, and more
Volunteer or conduct research in an area of your interest, from biodiversity in the Kalahari Desert to African literature

Excursions to Kolobeng ruins, the Jwaneng diamond mine, and the Okavango Delta
Community connections! Among other cultural activities, live with a family during a weeklong visit to a rural village
Spectacular nature reserves, diverse wildlife habitats, and rich ecosystems

Want more reasons to like Botswana? Facebook.com/UCEAP

On UCEAP Botswana you can study...
African Studies • Biological Sciences • Communication • Environmental Studies • Film & Media Studies • Geography • Health Sciences • History • Political Science • Sociology

“Hand on” involvement

We never learn much about Africa growing up, but the company and atmosphere provide the best learning environment for any student. People in Botswana get excited when you try to speak their language, and are flattered when you teach them your own. Soon you realize the simplicity of friendship and community, and learn a new appreciation for knowledge and education.

— Grant Ivison-Lane, UC Merced

Nursing courses at the university were very practical. I took classes in HIV/AIDS and midwifery. I also had a public health internship that enabled me to observe a variety of clinics.

—UCEAP Botswana Participant

Volunteering at an after-school program. Game of choice? Checkers.

UCEAP is proud to partner with CIEE

eap.ucop.edu/Botswana
EGYPT: FUSION OF ANCIENT AND MODERN

Location
Focal point of dramatic social and political change in the modern Middle East
Majestic home to ancient temples, tombs, gorgeous mosques and churches, and a wealth of Egyptian antiquities

Program Highlights
English-language classes in Islamic art and architecture, Arab media, and the historical roles of Sunni and Shi’a Muslims
Research in Egyptology and archaeology at active excavations in the land of the Pharaohs
Arabic immersion at AUC’s Arabic Language Institute

On UCEAP Egypt you can study . . .
Anthropology • Arabic • Archaeology • Architecture • Art History • Art Studio • Biological Sciences • Business Administration • Chemistry • Communication • Comparative Literature • Dramatic Arts • Economics • Engineering • English • Film & Media Studies • Geography • History • International Studies • Legal Studies • Mathematics • Music • Near East Studies • Philosophy • Political Science • Psychology • Sociology

“Spending time in the Middle East is a relevant, powerful experience. I returned with a greater appreciation and respect for the diversity that surrounds me, and I’m more confident in myself, armed with passion and knowledge, and ready to change the world. UCEAP provides us all with a chance to explore this world of ours and truly find our place in it.”

—Michelle Sandhoff, UC Davis

Want more reasons to like Egypt?

Hieroglyphics, Luxor

“Studying abroad for a year allowed me to get Egypt’s perspective on the world. It enhanced my career options and I also got to learn Arabic.”

—Norullah Sharifi

UCLA

Sultan Hassan Mosque, Cairo
AKWAABA TO GHANA!

Location
Legon, rapidly developing suburb of capital Accra on the African Gold Coast
West Africa’s diverse culture, magnetic rhythms, and artistic inspirations

Program Highlights
Lectures by local experts and field excursions exploring Ghanaian history, culture, society and politics
Immersion courses in the social sciences, arts and humanities, and selected sciences
Special emphasis on development studies in the context of Africa and beyond

Want more reasons to like Ghana? Facebook.com/UCEAP

I have never felt so passionate and driven. We got to work with the people, the local, regional, and national Ghanaian government, the Ghanaian media, and much more. UCEAP provided us with the base we needed to do it all ourselves. Coming back, I feel very inspired. The challenges we faced in Ghana have given me the confidence to pursue my interests with new energy.

Jeremy Kirshbaum
Founding Member: Rise Up Development Collective
UC Santa Cruz | Politics, Economics double major

Jeremy Kirshbaum went to Ghana in fall 2010, but his work continues today with the nonprofit organization he co-created, which focuses on developing the village of Wli Todzi in the Volta Region of Ghana. Founded by the UCSC junior with the help of friends and locals, Rise Up Development Collective (RUDC) promotes the remote village as an eco-tourism destination while raising funds for its much-needed health clinic. Currently, villagers in need of medical care must be carried by stretcher down a perilous 8-mile footpath to the base of the mountain. By utilizing social capital from a local and international community, RUDC enables visitors to experience village life as well as volunteer to help build the hospital clinic that will be vital to preserve and further Wli Todzi’s naturally rich culture and spirit. Find out more at www.riseupghana.org

Within the first month I absolutely knew I had to stay. Being in Ghana for the year allowed me to experience more of the rich culture and to continue my independent study project with local Ghanaian students. I gained a greater appreciation for the country and a new place to call my second home.

—Desiree Farnal
UC Santa Barbara

On UCEAP Ghana you can study...

African Studies • Agricultural Sciences • Anthropology • Arabic • Archaeology • Art History • Biological Sciences • Business Administration • Communication • Dance • Development Studies • Dramatic Arts • Earth & Space Sciences • Economics • Education • English • Environmental Studies • Film & Media Studies • French • Geography • Health Sciences • History • Legal Studies • Linguistics • Mathematics • Music • Philosophy • Political Science • Psychology • Religious Studies • Sociology • Spanish • Statistics • Women’s & Gender Studies

Want more reasons to like Ghana? Facebook.com/UCEAP

Meeting new friends at a Ghanaian wedding
“I could not have chosen a better fit for my adventures abroad,” says Lisa Weisshar, Schusterman Israel Scholar and political science major. While pursuing her major and a minor in Jewish studies and Hebrew, Lisa took classes with world-renowned Jewish scholars and gained a deeper understanding of the Arab-Israeli conflict and interactions.

Outside of class, Lisa enjoyed being completely immersed in Jerusalem’s diverse communities. She returned to UCLA a seasoned traveler with memories of rappelling cliffs in the Negev, meeting the famous Shabbat a capella group, the Maccabeats, and exploring Israel’s winding markets and historic attractions.

—Nora Lester, UCLA
See the World with Confidence

It’s Official. With the University of California’s official study abroad program, you will benefit from expert guidance every step of the way:

• Academics, courses, and grades
• Health, safety, and emergency support 24/7/365
• Travel, visa, and housing advice
• Cultural adjustment and counseling
• Finances and billing

Financial Advantages. Access funding you can only get with a UC program:

• $750,000 in exclusive UCEAP scholarships
• UC Financial Aid budget adjusted to cover the cost of your program
• Extended payment plan at zero interest
• Continued eligibility for UC grants while abroad

Get the UCEAP™ Advantage

Options for You.

Choose from hundreds of programs to fit your interests, major, and lifestyle. Our summer, quarter, semester, and year programs offer courses in a broad range of disciplines in 39 countries.

Stay on Track for Graduation.

All courses are UC-approved, meeting the UC standard of excellence to award credit and grades toward your degree. UCEAP students have a 97% success rate in receiving credit toward their major.1

Affordability for Today’s Economy.

As a public, non-profit institution, we strive to put our students first: by keeping costs transparent and low. Depending on the program, you may even save money by going abroad!

Investing in Your Future.

Engage in UCEAP fieldwork, internship, research, service-learning, or volunteer options to build an international résumé and acquire cross-cultural and career skills for success in a global arena. Recent studies show that college graduates who study abroad land career-related jobs sooner, with higher starting salaries.2

1UCEAP Research, 2012
22012 IES Abroad Recent Graduate Study

Our mission is to equip UC students with the knowledge, understanding, and skills for work and life in a globally interdependent and culturally diverse world.

eap.ucop.edu/GetStarted

Kelsey Brannan
HERE’S LOOKING AT YOU, MOROCCO

Location
Rabat—seat of government and vibrant commercial, diplomatic, and academic center on the Atlantic coast
Exotic yet contemporary port city where richly decorated Islamic architecture blends with French colonial and modern influences
Gateway to North Africa’s fabled locales—Casablanca, Tangier, Saharan desert dunes, and the High Atlas peaks

Program Highlights
Study contemporary Moroccan society, politics, culture, and religion in relation to the Arab world and the West
Courses taught in English and French in Francophone/African studies, comparative literature, international relations, and more at Mohammed V University
Intensive Arabic language training, beginning to advanced, with Arabic language specialists at the Qalam Center

Program Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Level</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>So, Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>English, Arabic, French</td>
<td>Fall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On UCEAP Morocco you can study…
African Studies • Arabic • Business Administration • Comparative Literature • Economics • Near East Studies • Political Science • Religious Studies

—Brian Pizano, UC Riverside

Want more reasons to like Morocco? Facebook.com/UCEAP

Kasbah des Oudaias, Rabat

UCEAP is proud to partner with clee

eap.ucop.edu/Morocco
SENEGAL: THE “LAND OF TERANGA”

Location
Democratic country in French-speaking West Africa with a rich history and diverse socio-cultural landscape
Capital city of Dakar offers a mix of natural coastal settings and bustling urban life
Multilingual community with some of the best live venues, film, music, and arts festivals in all of West Africa

Program Highlights
Development studies track explores public health, gender studies, the environment, and international relations
Language and culture track introduces Senegalese society along with French and Wolof language study
Credit-bearing internship or community service opportunities alongside local experts in education and commerce

Program Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Level</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>University-Level French Prerequisite</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>So, Jr, Sr</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>French</td>
<td>Min 1 yr</td>
<td>Fall</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Want more reasons to like Senegal? [Facebook.com/UCEAP]

“Though I already knew I wanted to be a citizen of the world, studying in Africa not only amplified that desire, but also made it a reality. The number one response I get from people when I tell them I studied abroad is ‘I wish I had done that!’ Just go. Everything will work out with your major, with money. It’s all worth it.”

—Sara Rademacher
UC Santa Barbara

On UCEAP Senegal you can study...
African Studies • Anthropology • Development Studies • Economics • French • History • Sociology • Women’s & Gender Studies

UCEAP is proud to partner with ciée

eap.ucop.edu/Senegal
After an exciting semester in beautiful Cape Town, Ramanpreet extended her stay to a full year. “I knew there was still too much to explore and experience,” she says. The additional time inspired and enabled her to immerse herself in the local community. Through SHAWCO, a student-run NGO, Ramanpreet tutored students from low-income households and served as Volunteer Coordinator for the law branch of the organization. She also had the privilege of studying at the UCT African Gender Institute, enhancing her majors in Women’s and Religious Studies. Even after an amazing and full year, Ramanpreet laments, “I still feel like I haven’t had enough of this place.”

Every week I had another adventure! I’ve taken road trips; explored the Namibian desert, the mountain Kingdom of Lesotho, and the diverse landscape of southern Africa; enjoyed unique fusions of food and culture; made lifelong friends from all over the world; and learned about post-apartheid South African society through courses and personal experience.

—Kurtis Morrish, UC Berkeley

Want more reasons to like South Africa? Facebook.com/UCEAP

On UCEAP South Africa you can study…

African Studies • Agricultural Sciences • Anthropology • Archaeology • Architecture • Art History • Art Studio • Biochemistry • Biological Sciences • Business Administration • Chemical Engineering • Chemistry • Civil Engineering • Classics • Communication • Comparative Literature • Computer Science • Dance • Development Studies • Dramatic Arts • Earth & Space Sciences • Economics • Electrical Engineering • Engineering • English • Environmental Studies • Ethnic Studies • Film & Media Studies • French • Geography • German • Health Sciences • History • Legal Studies • Linguistics • Mathematics • Mechanical Engineering • Music • Philosophy • Physics • Political Science • Psychology • Religious Studies • Sociology • Statistics • Urban Studies • Women’s & Gender Studies

I was in two volunteer programs: one was teaching art to children, and the other was with the Medical School Clinic in the evenings. I found it to be an absolutely invaluable and enriching experience and have advised everyone to get involved in any way that fits their interest.

—Kurtis Morrish, UC Berkeley
Go the Distance

The way I thought I would see Tanzania and the way it really was astounded me. People should see the beauty of Swahili culture, eat Ugali kuku, and hear a call to prayer on a Sunday morning. I couldn’t have made a better decision than choosing UCEAP Tanzania.

Program Info

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program Info</th>
<th>Class Level</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Univ. of Dar es Salaam</td>
<td>So, Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Spring</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On UCEAP Tanzania you can study...

African Studies • Development Studies • Environmental Studies • History

Grant Ivison-Lane | UC Merced

UC Merced student Grant Ivison-Lane experienced life as a Tanzanian. When he wasn’t riding a dalla dalla (bus) to his school internship twice a week, Grant enjoyed the small class sizes and program excursions to places like Zanzibar Island and the Udzungwa Mountains National Park. Living in Tanzania helped Grant fully explore the cultural influences that affect East Africa. He notes, "African culture has the strongest and most beautiful presence…I’ve learned more than I could’ve imagined.”

After Tanzania, Grant’s passion for studying abroad led him into southern Africa, where he recently completed the UCEAP Botswana program.
**Program Info**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Class Level</th>
<th>GPA</th>
<th>Language of Instruction</th>
<th>Language Prerequisite</th>
<th>Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boğaziçi Univ., Istanbul</td>
<td>Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>English, Turkish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Fall Spring Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Summer School, Boğaziçi Univ.</td>
<td>So, Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>English, Turkish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bilkent Univ., Ankara</td>
<td>Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>English, Turkish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Fall Spring Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koç Univ., Istanbul</td>
<td>So, Jr, Sr, Gr</td>
<td>2.85</td>
<td>English, Turkish</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Fall Spring Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**On UCEAP Turkey you can study...**

- American Studies • Anthropology • Arabic • Archaeology • Architecture • Art History • Art Studio • Biochemistry • Biological Sciences • Business Administration • Chemical Engineering • Chemistry • Civil Engineering • Communication • Computer Science • Dance • Earth & Space Sciences • Economics • Education • Electrical Engineering • Engineering • English • Environmental Studies • European Studies • Film & Media Studies • French • History • International Studies • Latin • Legal Studies • Mathematics • Mechanical Engineering • Music • Near East Studies • Philosophy • Physical Activities • Physical Education • Physics • Poltical Science • Psychology • Sociology • Spanish • Statistics • Turkish • Urban Studies

"Studying abroad allowed me to dig far deeper into Turkish politics and society. With more employers looking for international experience, my time in a less common study destination has set me apart from other applicants."

— Michael Spanton  
UC Berkeley
How to Get Started

We’ll assist you with the tools, dedicated staff, and resources you need before, during, and after your study abroad program. If you have questions, you’re encouraged to contact your UCEAP Advisor on campus. Planning begins at least 10 months in advance. To get started, find a step-by-step procedure guide for your UC campus at eap.ucop.edu/GetStarted

UCEAP SCHOLARSHIPS—ACT NOW!

As part of our vision to make study abroad available and affordable to all, we’re offering more scholarships than ever before to UC students of all backgrounds and majors.

- **UCEAP $500K Initiative:** $1,000, $2,000 or $3,000 awards
- **UCEAP Jasmine Jahanshahi:** $2,500 awards
- **Duttenhaver and Dan Wise for UCEAP:** $5,000 awards

Additional UCEAP scholarships may be available through your home campus.

Each year, thousands of UCEAP students also receive scholarships offered by other public and private organizations (U.S. and international). For example, UC students received nearly $1 million last year for study abroad from the U.S. State Department’s Gilman International Scholarship Program. Learn more about your eligibility for scholarships at eap.ucop.edu/scholarships

Questions? Visit eap.ucop.edu or contact your UCEAP advisor on campus.

- UC Berkeley: Berkeley Study Abroad studyabroad.berkeley.edu
- UC Davis: Education Abroad Center eac.ucdavis.edu
- UC Irvine: Study Abroad Center studyabroad.uci.edu
- UCLA: International Education Office ieo.ucla.edu/eap
- UC Merced: International Center studyabroad.ucmerced.edu
- UC Riverside: International Education Center internationalcenter.ucr.edu
- UC San Diego: Programs Abroad Office icenter.ucsd.edu/pao
- UCSF: Office of International Programs medschool.ucsf.edu/intlprograms
- UC Santa Barbara: Education Abroad Program eap.ucsb.edu
- UC Santa Cruz: International Education Office ieo.ucsc.edu/programs-abroad

Cover photos from left to right: Turkey; Israel, courtesy of the Israel Ministry of Tourism; South Africa, Christina Tabacco; Ghana, Isabelle Forter; Egypt.

The information in this publication is correct as of summer 2012 and subject to change. Updates are available on the UCEAP website.